Single stream recycling is here!

Please continue to place only non-food trash in your deskside trash receptacle and mixed paper in your deskside recycling bin. To eliminate odor, pests, & possible overflow, please deposit all food & beverage containers in the appropriate bins away from your desk area. Cardboard should be folded & stored next to the recycling bin.

**Do recycle in single stream:**
- Paper, paperboard
- Milk cartons & juice boxes
- Glass bottles & jars
- Metal cans, foils, & trays
- Hard plastics (bottles, cups, utensils)

**Don’t recycle in single stream:**
- Tissues & paper towels
- Film & foam plastic (bags, wrap, foam packing)
- Pyrex, drinking glasses, light bulbs
- Copy paper wrappers
- Food and food contaminated items
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